Email: head@lanliveryprimary.co.uk (Miss Howell)

Message from Miss Howell
It was good to be back and have a full week of
school this week. Year 1 and 2 performed fantastically on Monday at St Piran’s Day. On Tuesday
Georgie, Serena and Tristan were presented with
their medals for this years cross country.
A huge thank you goes to any parents who help
with lifts, without your support it would difficult
for us to get out and about!
On Wednesday it was fantastic to see so many
parents at parents evening. You should have been
given a questionnaire to return. If you haven’t got
one please see Mrs Evely. Please return them by
next Friday so we can start looking through your
reponses.

Dates for your diary
Tuesday 13th March—NO CLUBS AFTER SCHOOL—Staff first aid training
Tuesday 13th March—Year 6 at Bodmin College for Science day
Monday 19th March—Wednesday 21st
March—Eagle Class Residential
Thursday 22nd March—Easter Workshop in the church
Friday 23rd March—Sports Relief
Friday 23rd March—PTA Quiz night
Thursday 29th March—last day of
term
Monday 16th April—Back to school
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Junk modelling
Little Foresters need boxes/ tubes/ plastic

Clothes wanted

pots etc for their craft work. If you have

Little Foresters need to replenish their

any, please bring them in.

supplies of spare clothes. As you can imag-

Snack
We are given fruit daily for the younger
children and order additional fruit so we
can offer this to the older children as well.

ine, it is often necessary to change the
children in to clean clothes so require
pants, socks, tights, trousers etc aged
from 2 –7. If you have any to donate please
drop them in to Mrs Harper.

Clubs

However we do not order specific fruit,
therefore we can not predict what fruit will
be available. If your children only likes a
specific fruit, please send them in with this
in their bag.

Early Birds club is on from 8am for 50p
After school clubs £1 each a week
Monday—Film club
Music Club

Roof
Please be aware that the works on the roof
begin on Monday, therefore there will be
scaffolding around school. Please be cautious and we will let you know if there are
any changes to drop off or pick ups.

Tuesday—NO CLUBS TODAY
Wednesday—Chess club
Sports club
Thursday—Forest club

Stars of the Week
Little Foresters—Toby
Jays—Grace
Eagles—Carlo

